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Women's Gowns at $1.25 each
Two Special Styles for Tuesday the qualities are ex-

ceptionally good; cut in full comfortable sizes, and mActa

up in a thorough manner that promises satisfactory service.

At $1.2. Each Women's
Gowns, made of cambric or
nainsook V neck and lone;
sleeves or high neck with either
long or three-qwsrt- er sleeves.
Yokea, sleeves and necks are
trimmed with dainty embroid-
eries, insertions and edgings. '

Tha thought caught' th old Vetera is and
they spplaoo1 the sentiment enth-iolastl--

" vrally;
The, services were carried out In co-

nformity With the United Spanish War Yet-- .
erans' ritual, with H. B. Havana as com-
mander, ferry Miller officer of the day,

. J. Q. Loon adjutant and H. C. Walsh as
chaplain.

;s "Taps" were sounded on the bugle by
Corporal D. A. Porter, and Miss Rose

..Hortense-Allen- , daughter of Captain Chas.
' W. Allen of Orant Post, O. A. R., sang

"Forgst All Thy Sorrows," by Harrison
.. Millard.

.'Chairman Bernpeterj rn Introducing; Pr.
W. M. "Davidson as the orator of the day,

; promised, that, tha beet was to come In Dr.
, ttavldson'a.aMrena. - Nor did he misstate
.the fact; ", ,i

, Dr. pltyldson was grVted with an out-
burst of 'Welcoming; applause as he step
ped forward to apeak, and hJs clear, reson-
ant voice could be heard--, throughout the
great building with ease,, (

Dr. Davldaoa SpeaVa.
t "This '.Is indeed a national .holy day,"

Dr. Davidson. "Around It gathers the
icrrd memories of an;' .historic and thrlll-In- r

pask, which you, jneri of the Grand
'Army, have made holy and which, please
Cod, shall never die. pur country stands

' today for all you wrought and suffered: It
Is with pain that we (lots- - your 'thinning
ranks and we here this day met out to
Ifou our jfull measure of devotion."

, ' Dr. Davidson then recited with thrilling
sffect thpTJnmorta.1 poem of Thomas Bailey
A Id rich ire the American soldier and tha
.acrednefes of memorial day, "To Think of
'How Thy Suffer Seems Ignoble to be
.Alive." - .

"I need not remind you of the battle-
fields oii which yu fought nor of the
herolo ajenerals who led you," continued'

. the orater of the day. "Tou saw all .these
great events and theae great men with
your own 'eyes, .and vUved and felt It,. It

; Is for you to teach'mA,more of these great
' events ;tban I can ever know. The. name

of your '

eorAmaflaert VompTlSe' a roll' as
glorious as ever written In this world. Lin-
coln represents the best type of eltlsen-shl- p

this world has ever known. You men
were of that epoch 'and. day. Toy taught
us how t ilve and how to die.

'V'lt was tiifitrUnf ooamy of;Vour'pa-trlotls-

s,nd clttsensnip that made It pos-
sible a, third ot a century later for an-

other army to be raised, an army 'whose
swelling

f lists werf greater than .the coun-
try's need. etf ' have achieved victory
upon victory that has startled the world
because the unsheathed American sword
Is drawn only In the defense of human
liberty." '

; Dr. Davidson then entered Into a review
Of the great work of the American sailor
and soldier In the. war 'with Spain, which
he described ' aa a democratlo-republlc- ai

principle. Inevitable triumphing over lh
tyranny of Spain.

Cltlsen Array at Work.
'We have another great army of 500.00C

teacher In this country," said ha, "that It

not alone' teaching your children mathe
matlcaj'. grammar, ' history, Latin and
science, but good robust cttlsenshlp. What
our country la today, was the Ideal of .,

.. It Is the. . aim of our public
schools, .to. teaob patriotism. To teach the
oltlaen of the future that Country la first,
and Heart. Strings afterward, la the bu'.
wark of our nations perpetuity. The
schools' are to mold that cttlsenshlp and
above all to lnstal Into these forthcomm

'' citliens the lessons of patriotism and lov
of country.' Wa thank you for your serv-
ices In the past and for what you are still
doing tor the children of our public
schools."'

The program, closed with the school chil-
dren staging "American," with Miss Nancy
Cunningham, a piano .accompanist. The
audience joined In heartily. Another num-
ber by the Sixteenth Infantry band fol-

lowed a ltd with the benediction by the Very
Rev. Dean- - George A, Beeoher, the serv-
ices to n and- - , t... .

IRISH .LAY FLAGS ON CRAVES

Eaaauet . Assoelattoa Pays Trieste, to
Ike Patriots.

Small .American flags mere laid Monday
afternoon on the graves of members of the
Baune. Memorial association by a com

At 91.25 Each Women's
Gowns, made of nainsook, slip
over style with short sleeves or
three-quart- er length sleeves.
Neck and sleeves trimmed with
dainty Valenciennes lacea.

Don't miss these values Tues-
day. Second floor.

mittee of six men Including the following:
P. C. Heafey, P.. O'Malley, Victor Doody,
John Comerford, Daniel Collins and Wil-

liam Crowe.
There were no ceremonies at the grave-

sides visited, but a meeting was held
last evening In Arlington hall, where words

f tribute were said. The meeting was
confined to members of the association.

LAKE YOliNU AT DES MOINES

Editor Dellvera a Notable Talk on
Philosophy ot the War.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. May 21. (Special

Telegram.) Lafe Young was orator for
the Memorial day services In Des Moines
and delivered an eloquent address on the
philosophy of the war and the results
achieved. He declared that the Union
army did what all effort otherwise failed
for the army preserved the union. The
army did what political conventions, reso-
lutions and compromises failed to do. The
struggle for slavery was more or less a
disunion , struggle from the start. The
address was before a large crowd of Union
veterans In the Shrine temple In the after
noon.
' The Memorial day parade was partici-
pated In by about 500 of the war veterans,
many ; of - them, walking lame or with
crutches and many unable to travel on
foot to the cemetery. The entire busi-
ness of the city was suspended and all
public and private offices closed.

to

Convicted Man Beads in Newspaper
Supreme Court Affirmed Decision
., and Gives Himself Up.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., May Sl.- -In Ok-
lahoma, James Pritchett of Camden county,
Missouri, read an Item In a nevispcoer say-

ing the Missouri supreme court had af-
firmed the verdict finding him guilty of
the murder of Constable Manes of Rich-
land,' Pulaski county, two years ago. To-
day he arrived at the state's prison here
and said he was ready to begin his ten-ye- ar

term.

FIVE MORE ROADS DEMUR

Additional Defendants tin MIOarl
Ouster Salt Attack Attorney

Oeaeral'a Petltloa.

JEFFER80N CITY, Mo., May St-t- tve

ddlttonal railroads filed demurrers today
the Information of Attorney General

lajor In the suit by which he seeks to
ave fifteen Missouri trunk fines ousted

'rom the state for alleged violation of the
.Ilssourl anti-tru- st law. Tha Frisco, Rock
sland, Kansas City Southern, St. Louis,
Cannes City & Colorado and the Chicago,
Milwaukee 4 St. Paul systems were the
defendants to reply today. Their pleadings
correspond with the demurrers filed by the
Jhlcago A Alton and the St. Louis &
Southwestern on Saturday.

OWAN SHOT BY HOLDUPS

losvph Root at Hewaall Killed by
Tfcaara at Ilanaataa, Mla- -'

aeaota.

HAMPTON, Minn., May eph R.
Rood of Newhall, la., was shot to death
in the Great Western railroad yards here
today by two men who attempted to hold
him up. Joseph Rood and his brother,

B. Rood, were riding on a freight train
when the hold-u- p men ordered them from
the train. Joseph was slow In complying
and the robbers fired.

Kemper, Hemphill at Buckingham.
All Kinds of Plating.

moyxmisttb or ooxAJr rrxAJcgxzra.
Fort. Sallaa. ArMTM.

l.TVBRPOOL, Carroaala
QrrlCNsTOWN. . Loaltanla. Baltic ,
Dover Lapuni

rehard & Wilhelm
U4'16.S South 16th St,

Summer and

Ready Serve
Ten-Ye- ar Term

Bed Room
Curtains

' Oreatl y reduced prices exceptional values at a time
when you vrant washabta cutrains for summer. Hemstitched
scrim,-embroidere- d Swiss, white and ecru madras. "

'.vKote Borne of th prices-re- ee the styles.'

$J.fe jRu"ffledvSvrrs? Cartaina, with extra full ruffin special,
per pair . . ; - 59c

$1.60 Embroidered Swiss, fancy Ruffled Swiss Curtains,
plain J'lat Net Curtains washable; special, per pair, 89c

$3,3)Eipbrodered Swiss, Madras Curtains, in white and
cream-ou- r own importation, in madras, two-ton- e Scotch
Mt Curtain8, all at special price; your choice, pair, $1.95

$5.50;;Madra Curtajn8, Embroidered Swiss Curtains, Ruf-fle- J

Net Cnrtains, all high class washable summer curtains
jou mysi'fice the beautiful styles we are showing at

ipecial, per pair. . . . a................ . .$3.75

Prices High and Raw Material De-

cidedly Scarce.

CHICAOOAJfS FACE STIFF OUTLOOK

riedaed ta Pay Dividends oa S400.000
Proposition, Only Hope la Collect-

ing; Storaae Charges by Salts
a Contracts.

Wool prices are so high that compara-
tively little will be stored this year.

This is the opinion of k. King, manager
of the Omaha Wool and Storage company,
and while the Omaha company has a largo
amount of wool In the present warehouse,
the high prices make It necessary to en-

large the plant as has been planned.
The situation does not Injure Omaha nor

discourage the enterprise, but It Is A hard
blow to Chicago, which has a ItOO.COO propo-
sition on Its hands, pledged to pay divi-
dends and it cannot possibly secure enough
wool to carpet the floor.

Already established, the Omaha Wool and
Storage company will fill Its warehouses
with sugar and other staples. Chicago al-
ready has a sufficient supply of storage
houses and cannot get the merchandise.
Omaha Is so short of warehouse room that
merchandise for future ue which has to
be delivered during the summer, has been
stored in Kansas City and brought to
Omaha when needed.

Only one thing promises to help the Chi-
cago enterprise out of Its difficulty. It
will have an empty warehouse, but as the
contracts secured by Rev. W. II. Manse,
the manager, compel the woolgrowers, who
signed up to deliver a certain amount of
wool, It Is believed the Chicago company
will collect, by suit If necessary, the stor-
age charges whether the wool Is consigned
to the warehouse or not. This will not
have the effect of making friends for the
Chicago enterprise.

II I h Prices a Sarprlse.
The prices offered for wool are a sur-

prise to everyone. For Wyoming and Mon-
tana clips many growers will receive
double what they sold for last year.

Those who sold early in the season will
experience the uncomfortable feeling of de-
livering for IS to 18 cents and see the buyer
get 24 to 27 cents per pound for the clips.

Transfers of spot wools from Montana,
Wyoming and Idaho, both In original bags
and grade, are recorded at 20 to 28 cents.
New Wyoming has sold at both 27 and 28

cents. Numerous lots of Arizona, Utah
and Wyoming have been taken at from 23

to 2t cents. Fine clothing and Wyom-
ing medium staples have been
selling on a scoured basis of 70 cents. That
means money to the growers who are just
selling, but 'is a severe blow to storage
companies, especially the enterprise In Chi-
cago entering the field for the first year.

DANC P iSAYSBARRlMAN

(Continued from First Page.)

mate action of congress as regards the
tariff he dismissed with a shrug, saying:

"I don't think that the tariff legislation
will be of much Importance."

Dividends Will Be Lowered.
A question as to the ultimate reduction

of the yield of Invested capital brought the
reply that fifty years hence fives per cent
dividends would be considered as remark-
able as ten per cent dividends are today.
Mr. Harriman reiterated his canvlction that
new' laws permitting ' alliances of railways
In order to permit better developments were
necessary. The hysteria of thought which
had countenanced existing laws retarding
progress and hampering great undertak-
ings had in a great measure disappeared,
he felt, and In Its place there was a con-
servative, tolerant, Intelligent opinion
abroad In the land that the railroads and
corporations were not all enemlea of the
public good. As for listing securities of the
Harriman roads In the Paris boune and
disposing of 1100,000,000 of new bonds
abroad, nothing was further from his
thoughts, he was going abroad for a rest,
to take care of his health, and for no
other reason.

On the question of ship subsidies Mr.
Harriman while not endorsing the princi-
ple of governmental subsidies expressed
the hope that some day his steamship
lines would be placed on such a footing as
to permit them to compete on equal terms
with lines now subsidised.

"I lose $400,000 or $500,000 every year,"
he said, "simply for the pleasure of flying
the stara and stripes from those boats. I
had a chance to sell them to advantage,
but . I couldn't bring myself to having
them pass under another flag."

STATE-WID- E HONORS PAID

(Continued from First Pace.)

John, former secretary of war, delivered
an eloquent oration at the cemetery.

Fallertoa Celebrated Satarday.
KULLERTON, Neb., May 81. (8peclal.)

Decoration day was observed In Fuller-to-

Saturday. In the morning, floral tributes
we,- - paid to the dead. Services were held
la the M. E. church In the afternoon. Miss
Chloe Baldrldge recited and Miss Arnold
sang an original solo. In thrilling words.
Attorney J. H. Kemp portrayed the
achievements ot the past In our country
and offered loving gratitude to those who
had made such possible.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., May II. (Special.)
Memorial day was observed here In a

quiet and appropriate manner. Although
the weather was very unpleasant, many
graves were remembered out at the cem-
etery during the forenoon by comrades and
friends. In the afternoon union services
were held - at the Christian church, at
which' the Grand Army veterans and La
dles' auxiliary were honored guests. Ad-

dresses were made by ministers of the
Episcopal. Presbyterian, Christian, Meth
odist, Baptist and United Brethren
churches.

Blgr Day at Sattoa.'
BUTTON, Neb., May il (Special.) Me

morial day was observed here with a
procession of old soldiers, their wives,
members of civic societies and, city offi
cials and meetings, both afternoon and
evening.

T. E. fitewart of Beatrice was the prin
cipal orator at the meeting held In the
afternoon at the opera house. In the
evening an camp fire was
held, at which veterans and others told
their war experiences. J. B. Plnsmore
was In tharge of the program. Among
those who spoke were Dr. M. V. Clark,
Phillip Schwab and R. H. Stewart.

Poaea Veterans la' Line.
PON'CA. Neb., May St (Special.) Memo

rial day was observed here on Saturday.
Notwithstanding the threatening storm,
Stoneman post No. lit, Orand Army of
the Republic, assembled at their hall at
I p. m., where the flowers and wreaths of
cedar had been prepared by the Woman's
Relief corps. Mayor John Mohr marched
at the head of the procession, and follow-
ing him acre the school children, bearing
flowers. Next oame the veterans, followed
by tha woman of the Relief corps. Car-
riages were provided for all who could
not walk to tha oemelery. Thirty-thre- e
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On June the.
Kilpatrick's Undermuslin

No single trade event ir Omaha at any time, or in any place, awakens more interest among the women "who
know", than does the ... .

JUME SALE fiWSUN WEWEM
Confidently we assert that this year, all things considered, we present the greatest collection, the greatest assort,

ments and the greatest values ever offered buyers. You will have to take this list as but an index merely, for it would be
impossible to give you all the particulars and a full detailed list of the various numbers. You know the importance of
promptness at these sales. This year MORE THAN EVER BEFORE TIMELINESS WILL BE REWARDED SALE
STARTS AT 8:00 A. M. "THERE'S A PICK."

Gowns usually $1.60, many styles In sheer nainsook, low neck, lace
or embroidery trimmed, Tuesday, at 98c.

Gowna which are good value at $2.25, made from finest long cloth
and beautiful nainsook, for embroidery and Valencinnes lace trimming,
will be sold Tuesday at $1.49 each.

Gowns which retail at $3.50 and free sellers at that, will be sold
Tuesday at $1.98.

The quality of the material is always a consideration with us
one reason why this department is so popular.

Skirts usually $3.25, made from cambric, embroidery ruffle and
Inserting. Some trimmed with fine Val. laces, and not the skimpy kind,
on Tuesday will sell at $1.49 each.

Skirts that are $3 values, wide made from fine cambric, two rows
of embroidery insertion, or, if you please, lace trimmed, will go on
Tuesday, at $1.95 each.

Skirts tat were leaders at $5.00 a piece, especially fine and well
made, on Tuesday, $3.95 each.

Skirts which were favorites at $7.50, extra wide deep flounce and
trimmed with very fine embroidery, will be offered on Tuesday at $4.95.

Made in clean workshops, designed by artists, as satisfactory to
buy and wear as the handlword of the deftest seamstress. Another rea-
son why our underwear sales are "so different."

The Two and Three-Piec- e Combinations are the correct style for
the close-fittin- g effect. Combinations in Corset Cover snd Drawers
Corset Cover and Skirt and the patent Three-Piec- e "Leona" garment
so popular with the very particular woman.

On Tuesday Corset Cover and Drawers Combination, lace trimmed,
at 60c.

On Tuesday several styles in embroidery and lace trimmed, also
checked dimity, either combination, at $1.00. Worthy of your special
notice.

On Tuesday some choice garments, beautifully made, at $6.00,
at $2.50, at $2.00 and at $1.60.

Drawers, the 50c kind, fine nainsook, cut circular, India llnon,
tucked ruffles, at 39c.

Just a small lot, sold up to $2, short umbrella shape, embroidery
or lace trimmed, at 89c.

This sale will see the end of some makes of corsets of which we
have only broken sizes. R. St G., Kabo, Warner, Royal Worcester-s- old

previously up to $2.00, on Tuesday, 49c.

Thonia
LA

graves were marked for decoration. There
are only seventeen old soldlrs remaining
at this post, and ' fourteen marched In

line. The d. A. R. service was read and
the salute fired at '''the cenotaph, which
stands on the hlgaeat pornt In the ceme-

tery, overlooklngfl'the surrounding coun-

try. The veterans realise that It will not
be long till there will be none of them
left to continue the memorial service, s
they have a plan in view by which they
hope to sell their hall and put the money
Into a suitable monument to their mem-
ory. '

Colaael Deets Talks at Pierre.
PIERRE, 8. D., May 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) Memorial day was generally ob-

served here by decoration of buildings and
closing of business houses. The day was
showery, but the parade In tbe afternoon
escaped tha showers and there was a good
attendance at the Auditorium, where a
program was presented, with Colonel J.tD.
Deets delivering the memorial aaarees.

At David City.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. May 81. (Special. V

Decoration day was observed here today.
In the morning the Orand Army of tha lle-pub-

and their friends, headed by '.he
David City band, marched to the cem-
etery and decorated the graves of soldiers.
In the afternoon exercises were held In the
opera house. Rev. J. R. Oetys, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, delivered
the address and a male quartet furnished
the music.

Father Haley Orator at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Neb., May 81 (Special

Telegram.) Memorial day was observed In

this city today, an unusually large crowd
being In attendance. At 11 o'clock a parade
formed, consisting of the Lexington band,
old soldiers, Women's Relief corps, school

children and firemen, who marched to the
court house lawn, where a "cenotaph" had
been erected. At I o'clock exercises were
held at Smith's opera house. Father Haley
of Bt. Annia' cathedral parish being the
speaker of the day.

Lara; Assembly at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 81. (Special Tel-

egram.) The largest crowd In years at-

tended Decoration day exercises here to-

day. In the forenoon the graves of the
dead ' soldiers In both cemeteries were

strewn with flowers, and In the afternoon
Rev. L. D. Young gave the principal

At the close of these services the
river was strewn with flowers In memory

of the dead Spanish-America- n war ra

Honors the Day.
GENEVA. Neb., May 81 ( Special Yes

terday afternoon memorial services were

held In the Christian church, Miss Marks
alvlnc ttie address. The church was

crowded. The members of Company G

formed an escort for the Grand Army.

This afternoon decoration services were

held In the cemetery, where Company G

fired the salute.

LIMA QUIET AFTER OUTBREAK

ReTOlatlanary Move of Sataraay la
Nat Followed by Dis-

orders.
LIMA. Peru, May Sl.-L- lma Is quiet to

day and the abortive revolutionary move

of Baturday has not been louowea
further disorders. There was a monster
popular meeting In Lima this afternoon to

protest against the outbreak of Beturdiy.

Rosy Cheeks
Generally mean good health.

POSTUM
Makes RED Blood -

" and Rosy Cheeks.

"There's a Reason"

s Kil"
CURED PORK AND

FRESH BEEE
(Continued from First Page.)

with the republicans and Senators Root,
Beverldge, Bristow, Burkett, Crawford,
Cummins, Curtis and LaFolette, republi-
cans, with a majority of the democrats
against It

An amendment proposed by Mr. Burkett
to change the method of taxing lemons
from a tax per pound to a tax per box was
defeated.

Mr. Gore offering an amendment plac-
ing a duty of six cents a bunch on ba-

nanas said the republican party has prom-

ised the people a fish but had given them
a bunch-- of serpents Instead. He hoped
the people would give them a nest of
acorplons in return.

"1 think I have treed a trust," said Mr.
Gore. "I am convinced there la a banana
trust In this country."

llama and Bacon.
The committee on flnanoa recommended

an Increase from 4 to 6 cents a pound on
bacon and hams and Mr. Baoon opposed
these amendments. -

After Mr. Bacon had declared that the
proposed Increases on bacon and hams, lard
and fresh meat, veal, mutton, pork, etc,
would endanger the welfare of the repub-
lican party, Mr. Aldrich smilingly declared
that aa he had the "welfare of tha repub
lican party at heart," hs would withdraw
the committee amendments In sections 280,

281 and tH.
This action came as a surprise to many

senators and Mr. Aldrich explained that he
had taken this action because he wanted
to curtail the debate and did not believe
the lower duty provided by the house on
these articles would affect th Importations.

Senator Beverldge Indicating that he ap-

proved this course, Mr. Heyburn expressed
surprise that such action should be con
templated and said he had supposed these
amendments restoring the duties of the
Dlngley law which had been lowered by
the house would be maintained by the
committee on finance.

M'. Heyburn asserting that these rates
of duty should be kept up because there
were "no mora completely distributed arti
cles among the wage earners that the pig."

Mr. Aldrich said there had been reduc-
tions In nearly 860 items of the pending bill.
but they wre not reduced below the protec-
tive point

"It is not possible," he Insisted, "to Say
that In making these reductions we have
abandoned the protective principle."

Mr. Heyburn Insslted that some of the
rates had been made too low.

Mr. Aldrich suggesting the settlement of
the question under consideration by a vote,
the Idaho senator vehemently declared his
Intention to conclude his remarks.

Canamlaa aa Prleea.
Mr. Heyburn and Mr. Bacon engaged In

a colloquy concerning the effect of the
tariff on prices, and Mr. Cummins declared
that while Iowa raised 10,000.000 hogs an-

nually, Its farmers did not believe the duty
on baoon and hams had anything to do
with the price of those farm producta.

Obtaining permission to reconsider the
action of the senate In adopting the sen-

ate finance committee's amendment con-

cerning bacon, hams and lard, Mr. Al-

drich formally withdrew the amendment
and the lower duties of the house bill were
agreed to.

Mr. Bacon of Georgia moved to reconsider
the paragraph on fresh meat and game,
but the aenate refused to do so by a vole
of 40 to 32, and the paragrapK, aa amended
by the finance committee, was accepted.

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bwklen's Amirs Salve. Zoo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

First at
Sale

And some real "rlche" Corsets, sold up to $8.00, whaleboned,
La Belle's, Alexandria, but not every site, will go Tuesday, at 98c. Yumay get what you want, if you do. you'll feel repaid for getting up
a little earlier Tuesday.

Some very special values in French hand made Underwear $.O0.
$1.60 and $1.00, all on sale Tuesday. This refers u Chemises wnly.

Soma choice Gowns alao, low neck, short sleeves, band embroid-
ered, very special at $3.00 each.

Children's Muslin 1'nderwear. We appreciate fully the delightful
sentiment which impels so many mothers to evidence thelf lova and
affection for the dear little tots, in all the painstaking handiwork be-
stowed on the dainty garments for their loved one. There are ao taany
pretty things now ready to wear, that many mothers prefer to save
their energy and express their affection in some way other than to
put It into stitches. Tuesday we will show some beautiful underwear
lor children.

Cambric, plain hemstitched and tucked drawers, 1 to 1) years,'
worth 20c, will go at 10c.

Tuesday, cambric and hemstitched ruffle, all sizes, worth 30c
will go at 15c each.

We will close out a line of embroidery trimmed, fine nainsook,
sizes 1 to 12 years, sold up to 85c, at 39c eaeh.

These are drawers also, by the way. '. '
.

" ;
Special values in skirts at 49c and 29c. Low neck gowns at

little prices.
An excellent assortment of children's dresses 'sizes 1 to 4 years,

,

low neck, from $1 up to $4.
A lot of Russian pleated dresses for children which sold to $2.80,

will go at 98c.
Children's Bonnets, hand made, embroidered, formerly sold up to

$2.60, at 7c each.
Skinner's Satin, name woven in edge, the genuine, on Tuesday,

only 98c yard, nearly every color. ,
For Tuesday only, all 69c and 76c Colored Taffetas at one price ,

to those who ask, 39c yard.
With pleasure we announce that Miss Field will demonstrate tha

merits and advantages of "The West Electric Hair Curler." Stop at
notion counter going or coming we think you will be pleased.
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Kt Tour Vistr

Our Interest rate the lowest any the city can
because the Asaoola--

kind In the the volume business,
able carry on Its by the of a

earnings thsn
are ready loan promptly on residence business

security and to give borrowers the right to pay their
loans part at time without notice.

'We charge no exchange and require no our
they years.

day, Saturday when our
Is open until t o'clock.

&
1614 St.

Geo. P. rrest. Kuhns. Secy.

KEEPS UP FRAUD FIGHT

Assistant Attorney General Goes
Denver to Arts Motion In

Land Case.

Special Assistant Attorney R.
Rush for Denver Monday even-

ing to argue against the motion to quash
the Indictment the case of the United
States against Klttell others, charged
with laud frauds. An appeal wis
taker, by the the supreme

the United States. They and
a mandate Issued by the supreme court
directing a new

are i:ow sec-kin- to defeat
the Indictment on technical grounds In tho
motion quash.

CRASHES INTO CROWD

Six Hart by Wild
Car Darin a

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. 21 Six spec.
tators were seriously Injured, one perhaps
fatally, when a car driven by a Eth-rldg- e

ran Into the crowd during the
of the climbing contest

at Sport Hill occupants of
the machine uninjured.

Kemper, Hemphill aV

All Kinds of Plating.

Natural
Laxative Water

Is . remedy for
common such as torpid liver,
Indigestion disorder of tha .

bowels. Its action is speedy,
sura gentle, without leaving
any bad after' is

reoommendea the best
Physicians Its extensive usa
ail over tha world for nearly

a eeotury is Its recom-
mendation. it and Judge

when you suffer from
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Starts '.i '

& Go
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5.

John says:
grouch cannot

remain a grouch
aftor puffing
of J. A. SEC-
RET Be

This amok
Is a choor pro-ducsr- ."

Central Cigar Store
521 South Strttl ., .

THISWILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Svaat Povaara tor Ch!cran, a

lor raTarlaksaaa, Haasscka Sat steai.-actaa- ,

Ktaardera, noTa rai)ilatr ta
aof daatror Tbajr us la

14 hour. are ao plaaaant to Uai tni
barrolaas aa milk. Chlldrra Ilka Uam Ovac Mm
tratlmanlala o cure. Tha? ar telL Soil ka
all Sruifiats. Ska. Ask Don 'l a
euiwiituta. .

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Dollar a Vear.

AMUSEMENTS.

E & T I Song. IBOSf Xog

Tears., S, 4 and 8.
8a. U. L Shaker Xo.)
Presents Mary la the Inae--

pendsnt Miss Oower Heats Selling.
June S Bummer Moving

Pictures aad tha $8,000 restore.
,

BOYD'S THEATRE
'Tonlghl Wsek

TatS WOOOWAM STOCK

"MY WIFE"
Matinees Tuesday, Bataraay.
Next Wek Marriage Wa, Asks.

The Paxtqn Caf
ltk am Paraaas St. -

nai 1.11 u- it 'M h:hi PKftP.
Vepulai Oats of Oaaaaa" ,

Prompt service, prWes, ana
car feet rr reasons of
Itx 'V - IV a. I a. k iVaDJ ni rv saw w

"Pax too" you f e mor variety
'Idlrir to the

FrUttaW ftt h

is of Association In and
always be maintained as low as any this Is largest
tlon of Its Middle West with largest of

Is therefore to affairs expenditure less
percentage of smaller companies.

We to or properties, where,
is sufficient, auch

In full or In
commission or renewals of

loans, even If should run en
Call and consult us any or on evenings, efflce

The Conservative Savings Loan Ass'n.
Harney Omaha.
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HOTEL, ROME
Summer Garden

Ooaaeotlng with feome's Vineyard
OsTXQUS. ISTYITUO. at BTOKAsTTIMO, SsTTBaarOISTOj.' -

NOW OPEN

ssrfecra


